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-same school, by the sarnie people,. His
tory has'seen the same thing before, audT 

! history teaches .that- true liberties are 
an invincible power."

La Patrie publishes the following: “It 
is rumored we will soon have an abli- 

HiS Decision 6»te in Canada. It Will be a good 
thing, for just now it looks as if a large 
portion of the clergy preferred to med
dle with politics rather than religion.”

ALASKA BOUNDARY,

Plan Decided upon for the Settlement 
of the Question.

CÂBLÊFROM LONDON1 THE" IRISH PARTY '; ‘ f XiU l A . Rhodes and the British South
: Africa Company ate- not without string 
I friends in parliament. Mr. McLean.
Who offered an amendment to the mo
tion which would have taken the hea-t 

! out.;of It, is the proprietor of •■ho 
■ Wé'stern Mail, one of the most influen
za! newspapers in Wales, and the at- 
! tempi to head off the investigation r f 
1 the affairs of the Chartered Company 

Have had: the support of other newspapers 
, throughout the kingdom. There is no 
deriHhg the fact that if the commission 
attempts to probe too deep into the com
pany's affairs persons high in society 
and political Mfe will be hurt and that 

„ . .. is the reason why many persons think
Preparations for the Reception in the investigation would be a farce. Women’s Council to Consider the

i It is evident there will tie no com- Question ut Celebrating the oim.
! mutation of the sentence of eight ... / . , 4, Some Pretty Clear Evidence Against the
months' imprisonment imposed on Lady Diamond Jubilee. Tories.
Sdoft for libelling her son-in-law, Bar! —;—
Russell. Earl Cadogan and other — London, Jan. 29,—This is the seven-

eon- friends sought to obtain her release, but Ottawa Ont Jan 24) —fSneciall —An tecnth ^ ot the election trial.T, failéd to shake the home secretary's Li McVean under cross-exemina-

‘tzesxxsjsn** iaaaaF&a&ssaa*'srss;*a6w&rsï : sssnarSErjtSGocy is probable» a* a, pn£f nEJW t^an acre as ! eight voters and afterwards got $4. Hç
, . ; , . . _T . _ ._uhjSrathd Docheto Xenia of Russia , by Dominion laws. This may be ashamed of this now and would

party, not being signed by the Healyites, jj^g; arranged to visit America during done owing to the inferior quality of the pay Toothe back. The secretary of the
they are considered as expelled from the the isnmmer. soil or other reason. Conservatives, Toothe, denied having
party. The substance of Mr. Blake’s re- The Daily 'Mail in its theatrical oil- At a meeting of the Council of Wo- been guilty of bribery. He had bought
solution was that every ime in the party mnR announces that every English men here last night* Lady Aberdeen information from McVean about the Lib- 

11 .il, /ua conspany in -America this season haa spoke strongly against bad literature, and eral organigation. The information heshould sign a declaration that he did a financial failure. At this the asked the. assistance of all parties to received was about personators. He
uut uiKiertake before the election to Mail rejoices, on the ground that ow-ng fill the country with ehea£, healthy ’ also got a blank ballot, the nature of
maintain* himself in parliament without to tjeir past success managers here are books. Lord Aberdeen said that a which he explained. Judge Ferguson said
indemnity from any other fund than the gradually producing plays with - their meeting of the Council of ‘Women wonld this was something new to him and the
Iriah national party and was unable to «ye^. fixed on America and London :? be held soon to discuss a scheme for rascality could not have been perpetrate
attend to his parliamentary duties with- York beC°ming dmply' a feedor vereary® o” tor*ïri T* Qneea’* ^^hout the connivai,ce of department
out indemnity. The Dillonites, who had It. cost the government t $200,000 t0 The^teri^ rommissiJm meVagain this ° Mr™Osler: “Yee, and we have proved

previously caused the adoption of a re- prosecute Ivon'. Scotland Yard $600. forenoon in the railway committee room*- j that in .this election deputy-returning oft
solution providing for the expulsion, from 000,'and coft .$50,000>tp obiAin evidence There Were presejnti.Measrs.i Laurier, Seers Were committeemen,"
the party of any one publicly, opposing t*e. ■>.- v -, j _■**.* Garbmght, Fieldjng, Pate^on «ÿil Witness declared he ,bad paid $4) alV.
the decisions reached by a majority of , The sugar fiords weref the 6*8» together. Thomas Beattie, respondent

inin the. ^Xrlinnumt-- 8mbfpg’ A ptotmUent women* rights ad- delegation! being ÿ-pcesentedV by Sene- denied that he bad any traneachoesPwito- 
thepaitymmeet^ig or in the^riiamept voeate, president of the Pioneer,-:»*: tor Drummond, jJjB? ex-M.P.. McVean, or,bad an interview with hint
ary actiomrf the chairman in behhlf of the first -ladies’ dub in London. B- T. Rogers, of fancoeveri B.C./and j in .dironectiob with, Toothe. Mr.i Osjsw,
party or supporting the fundi to main- • '* ——--------- others.' They asked «that - file pr^ss be argued that si case had.been made ont

! n** 90 r<5noninl )_T A t tain a portion of the uarty uvrivalry to T) A TC: W AjD ïMllïXFt'XTT excluded- They vfcwe. heay* to pfhgi'tftif most clearly. 1 The first payment waS
: Ottawai Jaj1' 29- T LflLiuâêni" the Iriah National Federation, an> de- K f\ I £.. it A K llllllflM 1 is 1>ndeeBtwd «ley asked that-the , made out when the election was comingMackenna, of the Indian department, tepmiaed t0 drive ^ issne to a Wgieal 11111 ^ 1111 1 dnty of go cents on raw material and <m last June. '

. . has been appointed semetaiy to Hon. condusioll> M they that healing < ' I___1__ $1.40 on the finished article remain as i
>f Ontario, continues to make favorable Mr Sifton for Indian affairs. Mr. Col- the breach ia an absolute impossibility. j now,* The cotton lords were the next m„ i. lu».
"regress towaçds recovery, although his her Wil still act aa*Mr. Siftons private M). Timothy M Heaiy will welcome ; an-dlen Paciflc M porce its De- he.apd anddhey- asked to be heard is it is the medium which carries to
ihvsicians are unable yet to fix upon , secretary. " . . o * » the result as tending to clarify «the posi- , r private. T^ey were represented by A. every nerve, muscle, organ and fibre itsthe date for his leaving that institu- 1 . V? pü men ^Petrolei a^wool- tue believes, wiU ultimately mBnd *** ™«°"» “.U on T Gault, of Montreal and others. j nour!shment’ and stren^- If the blood
i0D. len meo warted on 1““L*™lead to replacing Mr. John Dilhm by Mr. ' the 800. J V. Molnnes, of London, who has i 55 pure. rich aùd healtB, yon wiU b»
It is announced that two million per- to-day and * Thomas Sexton, at the head of the whole t ,bad. consideraHe experience in unml- weU. jf impDre, disease will soon over*

s,.ns are now employed upon the ^ief ( <*4^ in thetartff. ^ party, with Mr. .John Redmond as sec- ---------- Ration vwkftm the Canadian govern- take you. Hood’s Sarsaparilla haa
work in the famine stricken districts ^ , + gt ond choice. But. more serious things , the United States, has been ap- p0Wer to keep you in health by making
..(India h. threaten the government in the revolt Cheap Passenger Rates from .he pointed ctek m otorge ofvmmigrBticn your blood rich and pure. ^

The officials of the apanese legatiim Nfld ^t^hadsecm.d - Irieb Undkffda. At the annual. , Bast My be U, Vogue at Ottawa by Mr. Siftcm. He will start ,
lie confirm the report that plague has . *e/eamm'Diana^^for the expedition to conTenti(m of the ^dtords at Dublin, Shortly. work here on Monday nexti^ More HOOD’S PILLS are easy to take,!

sEsi zivxjrjssn sEES^sES1S.'SlSt.S.â'Æ .’ISff.jtf'WW!? ■, W» ^ftp^àtitBSàèft S’;™, : CHRISTIAN ENPEAVORERS.

rtraSic^wiH b^to6a^ert^ tim navi- derry stated that the government bffl of - al wbr on. «pond is now.on between thé r^Lrorirt^alie^ SaB Faântieco, Jen. 28.-W, A. Gilles.
. . --bilitv of the straits and the earliest 1800 aggravatedMhe hardships and meant SooXacifie line, and the Transcontinental , . . g s- T>j..b Cartwrieht pie’ of Pennsylvania, is here to secure

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 29. Henry *.*? bp naTigable for only ruin to Ireland as tending to the PaawBger Association. This war. was , „ ’ M ’-r»nTi__ -jj, i;vrit m 18 hotel accommodation...for the Penney h-
Snider, conductor, of Rochester, wa*:^- Thp other ^>ject ef the ex ‘ WW «Patriation of the land-own: pr^^jtad at Chicago during the see- ‘ vite-Quesiiôn of -ihe SeeMg ot pari< 1- Christittt Bndea-

-&-H. be to ascertain the" kind mg’riâ.63és, leaving^r pauper proprietary, sion of the tranecontinental association, ; ^ , (fisctfssS^Tbe^oaec wf «irwmtion, which meets here in,Jnly*
ve mties west of Leroy àtSSft ^ absolu^y without capitaL” The Duke atwhSch tho-Soo Pacifie demanded a dit- ^final! RMM meet on ftelTh and to ammge all the details ofthe

night. Fireman McKnrii, of Rochester, rém-esentatrte of the British of Aberçorn and other speakers demand- ferential on business to the Pacific coast. March intinerary of his party. He has traveled
wns injured, pomdbly fataUy, and Brtike- , pa<dfl’c milWa company, which pro- <f the appomtmen* of. a royal commis- Tl# recent changes in contracts betwem . Pariienient will meet on the 11th of west over the route to be .traveled by the : 
man Robert McLaughbn was pinnddun-, t<) 'ijSbma^s operations at sfon to mqaire into the matter. the Canadian Paofierailroad, thé North- j Aiarot, This was decided at the cabihet Pennsylvania delegation and perfecteA.-
Ivr the engine and badly injured, rare- gbnrcMj jn tbe sprjQ„ and a repre- Dr. and Mrs. Nansen are expected to ern Pacific and the Canadian Pacific and 1 j^etill to^gy - arrangements for the entertainment of.
man P. Ryan, of Rochester, whs also seBtative of the geolo^cal survey wr’.l reach Ixmdoh .on Wednesday, Febru- Great Northern, by . which the C.P.R. ; ■i v the Visitors at various points where brief*

jured, though not very seriously, and accompany the expedition. ary 3rd. At Queensborough they will be gave notice to the Great Northern that 05 cents cnrea Catarrhal Headache. stops will be made.
.lames Carrigan, of Rochester, was bad- _ ; _____ _ - met by Mr. Scott Keltie, secretary of the Seattle and International would'sup- « .* Incipient Catarrh. “We leave Philadelphia on June 28,”

hurt. The collision occurred between QUEBEC CONTESTS. the Royal Geographical Society, On er- plant the arrangement for haniing busd- <» « Hay Fever. said Qillespie last evening, “and come-
freight train going west and a snow _____ ' rival in town Du. Nansen will at ônce ueas from New Whatcom to this- city, si •• Catarrhal Deafness. west via Chicago, Denver, GlenwoofL

plow from Salamanca coming east. The Cagea Which Were Called For ,To-day iiroceed ,to Sir George Baden-PoweU's and cancelled its contract with the North- «• y<- Cold in the head in 10 Springs alnd Salt Lake, at all of which
plow was to take a siding for . Adjourned. residence, where the Doctor and wife era Pacific for carrying its business from minutes. places we will stop long enough for a"

which the switch was to have been turn- __ will be guests during their stay in Lon- this city to Portland, are thought in St. « «* Foul Breath caused by little sight-seeing. We will have three
. I by one of the train crew. This was Montreal, Jan. 29.—The contestation don. Dr. Nansen’s first public appear- Paul to be evidences that the Canadian Catarrh. special trains for the delegates, 150 peo-,

it done and the locomotives came to- 0f ^jd; penny*a election to the commons ahee" will be -on Friday, February 5, Pacific railroad desires to be foot free 25 cents secures Chase’s Catarrh Cure j pie to the train. We have found it diffi-
.-ther in a blinding snow storm. The for Lawrence division was to haVe when he will be entertained at a banquet before beginning a fight for the diffoien- with perfect blower enclosed in each j cult to handle more than, that number at

■ ngines were totally wrecked. A relief come up for hearing before Hon. Jus- given in his honor by the Royal Society tial. ■ box. Sold by all dealers. 1 one time at eating sthtioms. A delega-
: rain was sent from this city as soon ticeg jett and Archibald his morniv- Club at their dub house in St. James At the transcontinental passenger ---------- —7-----------  ! tiofa of 100 or 125 from the District of
■< the news of the collissioin was re- By mutual consent, however, the case street. There wiM be one hundred and nmeting in Chicago, just closed, the Soo ! READY FOR WAR. I Columbia will also come west with us,
-ived here. was adjourned nhtfi Saturday morning thirty guests, including the leading Arc- Pacific ineffectually d-çmanded' a different 1 v ’ -t-—r* I do not know what estimates have been.

at 10 o’clock. There is a pos^bility tiemen y and Sir Clements Markham, tial on business to the Pacific coast. The Russia’s Navf as Well as Her Arifiy in . made, but I think it is safe to count on.
that there may yet be a saw-off .with president of the Royal Geographical So- déttiand really came from“tie Canadian Righting Trim, \ 5;000 delegates from the fer east, besides
Dr. Roddick, of St Antoine division, ciety. Qn thé following evening, Satnr- paeific, which owns 66 per cent of the {, ——— . I thousands of others not identified with;
The trial ip the Beauharnois election day February 6, the explorer will tie en- 800 Pacific’s mileage. It asked that, the London, Jap, 29.—A. dispatch tp the thé Christian Endeavor Society, who wiH
petition against Begeron, Conservative, tertained. by the Savage elub, and com- difference via Port Arthur apply' via St. TSmek froto Odessa, Commenting on the take advantage of the low rates for air
was ealled today. Mr. - F, Choquette,

Montreal, Jan. 29.—Hon. Mr. Beau- counsel for respondent, objected to the 
nd\ is much better and will no doubt troal going on becapse the prelim 
up- in a few days writing articles inary objection decided adversely to the 
La Patrie. A dispatch from Que- respondent was before the court. The 
says: L’Blécteur, the principal Or- court then adjourned to March 2nd.

1 of the Flynn government, contra- js understood that the case may bo 
'! ;s the statement of a Montreal ev- stopped if the petition against ; Gauth- 

ng paper that the dissolution of the ier, Liberal M.P. for Xi'Assomption, be
- slature has been decided upon. It ! similarly treated.

- declared that the question has not 
"ii considered and that the elections

- not come'off before next spring and 
'iiably not before June. Neverthe-
- it might be well to prepare for their

Something has

MIGRATION POLICY jI
eat in' 1886 and 1887 as the active organ
iser of the Orange County' Stock Farm 
Company, the Bell Electric Lighting Co., 
and the United States Dredging Co.. Tho 
warrant upon which Jones, was arrested 
only charges Mm with.' forgery to the am
ount of £22,090 and counsel asserted . 
that bis client had already paid Mr. Lnd- 
ington more than one-half of this smn. 
Mr. Lushirgton. however, refused bail 
and the prisqper was remanded until 
Ferbuary ,6.

i r« •■-
Absolutely Pure.

lebmtctt fur Its grr* le«Tvniug strength 
thfulness ssurcs «h> U» cJ tur inet aluni
is of adulteration common to the cheap brands* 8

ROYAL BAKING POWDER <Xk, KKV TC^RE

their till tie rpiices
t>f A 1 luereat

Is* Lomio .

Minister of tbe I«r erior Km powered 
ip Sell Land at 

Thau $3.00

Mr. Knox Upheld hi 
„ot to Ahlde by «he

of the Irish Party-

LessNew Hate

n were killed and seven injured sov 
1 fatally.
Iheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 27.—Two PuB. 
n cars east bound overland due tfcora 
1:35 a.m. had been ordered to .take 

> siding while a westbound flyer 
œed. The Pullmans Were not draw™, 
ar of the main track and when the 
stbound train came along engine 
ished into the Pullman cars, wrecki 
cm and ditching the westbound ,

Cast Iron. Unies tVltiuh 
Been Made to Cover it 

the Members

Other t hunger to Or Made in tbe 
MA.ttitetne.it of tbe 

D, pat tinem.

-MuchHi. k patrlck
Is Still In

bient-Goverii«>r
Improved but

the Hospital.

If you once try Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
for sick headache, biliousness or constipa
tion, yoj will never be without them, they 
are purely vegetable : small, and eaay to 
take. Don’t forget this.

v Washington, Jan. 28.—To-day one of 
the greatest obstacles to the ratification 

, i by the senate of the general arbitration 
treaty has been removed in the arrange
ment by negotiation of a plan for the 
settlement of the Alaskan boundary

tw’o a treaty will be laid before the 
senate for its action, which, if ratified,, 
will provide for the final settlement of

_ Of. rp. ivirionnliats the long-standing boundary question. 
London, Jan. 29. The Nationa s Th-8 8pecial treaty provides for tin r.p-

Loudonderty city have held a meet- , pojntment of a commission to visit the 
consider the letter of Mr. Vesey country and fix definitely the lltllh 
representative in the house of meridian under treaty of cession to the 

who wrote the electors of his , United States for a,boundary between
- that territory and the British North
west territory.

LONDON ELECTION TRIAL.
Employed tip- 

Relief Works
•Loudon of Dr, Nansen the 

Artie Explorer.
Two Million Persons 

on the%ie. In the course of a day orin I 'dti.Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 27.—A lamp 
mloded last night in the Windsor ho- 
d and two travelling salesmen were 
nrned to death. They were S. M. 
ray. of Springfield, Mo., and F. J, 
hillison. of Fremont, Neb. -^yrtùfr. 
[Jackson, O., Jan. 27.—The StStfemS 
kce was burned yesterday by the 
arsting of a stack. Hugh Martin and 
tank Davis, both workmen, were 
iroed to death.
Toledo. O.. Jan. 27.—The explotitiin of 
gasoline stove in the harness room of 

keph Popps' liven* barns caused a hot 
Ie. Twelve valuable coach and blood 
Lrses suffocated. The loss is $50,001; 
Burance light.

r.
- London, Jan. 30.—Irish affairs 
tinue to be of special interest, 
so-called “cast iron” pledge of Mr. Ed-
Ward Blake, member for the South div
ision 'of Langford, adopted at Tuesday’s tion • 
meeting of the Irish parliamentary

t
,.r
ing to 
Knox.
commons,
, .trim, offering to resign his seat rath- j 

,1,1111 accept the new constitution of ; 
Irish Parliamentary party, which ; 

Replaces the old Irish party 
Mr. |

ilin FROM THE CAPITALho said:
fmtionist secret society.”hy a

Knox's constituents adopted a vote of 
voiitidenve in him. The action taken 

Mr. Knox was the result of a too- 
of Mr. Michael Dayitt, member 

South Mayo, which was adopted on 
Holiday last at an adjourned meeting 

the Irish Parliamentary party. It 
provides for the expulsion from that 

of anyone publicly opposing the

Neuralgia is the prayer of the nerves 
r pure blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla ia 
e One True Blood Purifier and nerve 
lilder.

Brltli-h Pacific Representative to 
Acvoinpa y Hudson Bay 

Lxi-cditiott

l.y
t ion
"•r

BERLIN FIRE.

dosion at the Gas Works Ganses 
Two Deaths.

More Lvidence Be,foie the- Tariff 
tiioinmi salon at Otia- 
| w*t. rx>*l)ay.

party
,misions reached by the majority at a 
party meeting or in -the parliamentary 
notion of the chairman on behalf of the 
party or in supporting a- fundFto 

portion of the party in 
Irish National Federation: g 
G. A. 'Kirkpatrick, Lient.-Gov.

Berlin. Ont.. Jan. 27.—Last eyèfiîng 
ro fearful explosions were heard from 
ie Gas Company’s works and the next 
étant tbe whole building was a roar- 
K mass of flames. Those who airiv- 
1 first oo the scene found F, Gar! 
reatanp, mannsrer of the Oas jConi- 
kny. lying on the roof of the shed ad- 
lining the burning building. He was 
amoved to Dr. Bolby’s residence In att’ 
Iheonscions state and h-is revovejEy iÿ 
pry doubtful. A workman named-.i

Solid 1

i

i t
tain a 
m the 

Hon.

«

i

1

eller was foimd in an- un<
bate nea r tho build incr. and his 
ry is also doubtful, 
remen hnd «zot their bose into ODBra 
ion and whilo at work they were 
?d by benrfnsr ones for heîp from thefc 
mminsrmass. Two firemen rnshefl^ntoQ 
he teeth of tho flames while^ jSBierSl; 
urnod tho hose on thorn, and by thid^ 
non ns they wore enabled to sret at the ‘ 
mnrison<ed man. Before they yqjb.^liim!; 
>ut ho was dead. He was 
^.ldrioh. the e1eotrioinn. 
mown xVhat caused the explosüo^

T. Craisr. Duck Lake, W. "F*. Mnj 
nd C. J. Mn jor, Vancouver, andl A 
bailey. Seattle are among tbe recelti 
ivaLs at the New England:

.v*i
-Bv this time, the!. i;

irt-

I

locomotives collide.

freight Engine and Snow Plough Come 
Together.

ia
It

m
B.

'4P

— n
ü

J’&k
jrrst and Rest for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cake». 'lOW

R SA Lv- Peditrreed Jersey -bell #. James 
Dongan. Cobble Hill. w a
aM> 1 )- Young EmchsLn an wel educated 

and with good character; fond of cricket,» 
football, etc . as maior resident ~~ 
colietre. Add» ess with foil parti 
box 553. Victoria. R.C,

I
j:a

Mm'
tw

^A N TED—xli teliigent men. wit h goei 
tion, to whom $6(0 and e>pense» for 
year would be an intime*inert. Wri 
full particulars. The Manager, 49 Ki 
street West Tor» nlo, nt.

uca- oh business to the Pacific coast. The 
___iand-r«Aly 'canie from'fte Canadian 

ciety. On thé following evening,: Satnr- whhtii owns 66 per cent of the
day February 6, tile .explorer will be en- Soo Pacific's mileage. It, asked' that the London, Ja
terinined. by the Savage elub, and com- difference via Port Arthur apply: via St. Time# from ( ----- .---------------
plete tbe famous inscription made on the panl.' No tranectintmeiftal official pro- nfllitajtÿ and ffcvai preparations On the j Western1 trip.”
elub rooiti watt before he started on hia sent 'except the Canadian Pacific repre- P»ft of Bjwsiis fays tiiatr the Blaek Sea Gillespie denied the
toe «pedition by -filling in the date of , «ntatlve regarded the demand 4,"Jl "-----*“““*• ----------““ ’ " "
hi# return. Strnday he wifi spend priv- worthy Of consideraition, and the Chnad-
ately with the president of the Royal ;an route via St. Paul was “turned

first QUEBEC ELECTIONS. .

of the Report That Elections 
Wifi Take Place Shortly.,

E££3 ■
v* * . Dei

'AM *.!)—B- gM men .nd women oapvaa- 
sers for l ' --r.aoa and A u-tralltt. Qufca 
Victoria: Her life end Bel* Intttoduc- 
tion by L-rd Dufferin A ih filtrg nçirboot.. 
Sales marvellous. The Queen a- girl. Wiw, 
mothe . monarch. Kettjx like rnnWiPt*- 
Grandly i lustrated. Big/ommiss on HtioM 
on time. Prospectusee lo c-nnvlgers. 
Vlxclu-ive territory. L*?* of money to i«v 
The Bradley GarreteTO Co , Ltd.. TWOntO,

liPUHimptbaf PiyaJ
as fleet, consisting of seven ironclads, as delphia was making a hid for the con-

^ S iTa^VouMntrhanSett *d ^
Society will dine the explorer at the Im- beheve^intendB^to enforce its' demand ^at * ZS* neve*' m m0re 81)160'
perial Institute. This function will be br ft,ree tri™ f»r fighting.

covered way to Albert Hall, where Nan- Wo4" *id a premiS general paesen- 1®6.’ . The paper is filled sessions as is marked by the 141st mer-
oo .. . T ra, sen will deliver his first lecture. Already ger agent yesterday. “Do not be sur- tvF of ?9teIest 6 ‘ idian* Tbe freafr wiU be sent to the

New, York, Jan. 28.—Abraham F*" seats have been allotted and an attend- pfisetkto see the greatest war on record 1tolîîW n?>n_g nr;nt-d realizing that senate on Monday. The treaty provides
mns to-day appear»! m , anceof between seven and - ten thousand jn passenger rates to tbe coast opened 1 ^ jf upon a matter of vital import- for a commission of four members. The
tome^forl&rt B Seetoy Th^do e expect* addition to the a |hont time. But whatever hap- | *nfeT thrtr sex “The tost remedy names aye not given in the treaty but.
|Syand ST# ffi of,W^?s and D^.e <* Tork„a poto, remember, we wifi not grant any ; ^A^npA colds and bronchitis that I will be agreed on hereafter. The com-
yesterdav on a charge of conspiring to j î?uml)er o£ Princesses wifi oreupy the differential. We have established a prm- h been able to find is Chamberlain’s mission will, meet under the terms of the
™re mdîcent ^#ure Tthe part front rows. Sir Clemente Marktemrf cip,e which we regard as a part of onr ^medy. For family use it bas treaty at London or Washington. The
of Little Egypt and^Minnie Renwood. take the ehaar and the Prince of Walw jife> ain:d w4B protect that principle as nn equal. I gladly recommend it." For formal name of the treaty is “A con- 
who figuredgiat the recent Spner at, of Y?rl^,wlKh t- ts ■ a, man would protect an organ of his snle by aU druggists. Langley & Hen- vention between the United States and
Sherry’s and entered forthem 'aplea of | the pla^rm beside the Norwegian body. If thé war comes, as some of us dergon Bros, wholesale agents' Victoria Great Britain for the demarkation of. so
not rail tv He took the privilege of guest* The procedmgs will be com- t.befievie it wifi, we will fight to the finish. and Vancouver. * much of the 141st meridian west longi-tto ^lea and fr^shed «eticed by the Prince of Wales handing , We-U ^crifiee everything before we re- Vtyiconver.-------------------^ tnde as may be necessary for the de
bail in $500 foreach defendant. Dr- Nansen the special gold medal cognize a differential and in our fight CHARGED WITH FORGERY. termination of the boundary between

Mr Olcott slid indictments ! awarded* by the Royal Geographical So- WH bave the backing of lines outside of   the respective possessions of North Am-
against other persons connected With cief7’ abnub three times the mze of , their : Chicago. St. "Louis and other pointe, Bstra<Mtion Proceedings Being Taken In erica.” Its- purpose is to settle beyond
■Gio SeeJev entertainment might be ordinary?* medal. Silver duplicates of j wbere the feeling is very bitter already. t a rainst Tomes doubt the exact location of the meridian

H/ hJ Sed™hë tes- this medal will to granted Nansen’s prin- “The day has gone by when any tient London Against Jones. and thus prevent clashing between
timon'T riven at the trial of Police Can- eipal companions and bronze medftls fo Cantinental road will grant a differential T T_n 29 —Latimer R. Jones, miners who have been attracted in largeShi ftman Mr Battl^ he said, the crew-of the Pram. On the fofidwing to Canadian Pacific on passenger horoe breeKud Simula: numbers to the vicinity of the boundary
wôuld ro o™er the t^timony and deehte r<lay Nansen will open a lecturing tour of iwinee8 from St. Paul. The Oanadia* r a^d the local officials of the countries,
tomorrow whether there was anything London and the provinces. Pacific has the shortest line and the best ! ^01^y being involved, 14& W68t loagitiide was not

fiontrenl, Jan, 29.-k49vér : his own slg- further in it to submit to the grapd The stirring up which Sir Donald J, scenic route. It is-'the beet advertised j [ brought up before Mr. Franiklir. 86 o^^an^sfrTifian Paul^
; "to Hon. Mr. Tarte wHtes as fol- jury. It was not contemplated, how- Smith, the Canadian high commission- sand has the most money behind it. It | presiding magistrate, at the ”e11^ Rn^of ^

ï*. h* I-’Cultivatenr: "The politico- ever, to take any action against the er, caused on the question of the advan- would be ae i^asonable for the Northern police court to-day. The 1L of re^on^v 2*1*
-ions difference# which at present guests who attended the dinner and tages which Canada offers to desirable Pacific to ask a differential from the Uflhed states embassy was represented toDto
imet many conscience# will have an witnessed the performance, a# they emlgrafits is being followed up by a Un.oti Pacific on Portland business as . « • Hobson. Inspector Garvis, of wsa^ ’

like all other things in t^e world. coulTwt to held responsi>Ie for tRe seriep ot leotyreamv Canada tq be dflir- for the’Canadian .Pacific to ask a dif- ^^ovedlhe arrest of the ?to mefîdS
'his country events move with elec- entertainment that whs served to them, eied by tlie Oapadiÿn. government’s refential on tsavel vm St. Paul from the and Mr. Arthur Gill, for the no^^fastn i^suS

''.rapidity. ‘Let onr reader, have . - ~ agents. On Wedn^lay lest Mr. P, Great Northern.” . j^Tmade apapplication for. bail. In ^vto^d™
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ALASKA BOUNDARY.

Washington, Jan. 30.—Secretary OI- 
ney and Sir Julian Pàuncefote to-day
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miles nor hw* çfcof 1 he lown of Al 
the Beaver Grtfk and Comox mad; 1
SoT^-irv,7.ugh^

acres paKtunr, ft w all pren good,. Dips tv 
plank and yôedar pi ste : oan 59x84; dwell1"» 
house, n oms wnh p; ntr , leo mu*

ot' tr f uib<tu»-f e good

on
£5*

THAT SEELEY DINNER. Ê
iSome of the Principals are Indicted by 

the Grand Jury. ■
water within 150 >ect of b. ck door; poi 
ftfiA pchoo house Ib miles; 5 head of cat 
5 head of horse fo sale, nl* • bay, oa 
rots and potatoes Kor further ptinjdpj*1? 
apply on the farm or by letter to J, 
ppony. Beaver Cr» ek i O , aH ernL ŒpWlnl;j

■ ■ i -r sprung sooner.
■<*ntly happened within the -past three 
- to apparently force things in the 
irtoria! programme. What this may 

! it is not easy to discover, bat in ail 
1 'liability the rumor current here that 

has been received from Rome to 
effect that Fitzpatrick has succeeded 

' !'is mission on the Manitoba school 
' tion and that the Holy See has 

-rtitod to send an apostolic delegate 
1 'anada has something to do with it, 

' I with the possible anxiety of the 
-""ernment to get the élections over 

r to the representative of the court of 
"i" has time to reach Canada.
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. PIERCY & 40.
WHOLESALE DRY OOOi

,L Links Of...

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELI 
WINTER CLOTHING .

Mmm9 • # ft ,

.In Stock abi> Arriving.
WILL HAVÉ AN END.ricrttni l

ii- Mr. Tarte Writes on the Condi
tion in Quebec.^TfOU WANT

Seed

'm Steele, Briggs Seed I
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